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VEGETABLE!

gfO ALCOHOLIC PBEPABATION!

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE
DR HOOFLAND’S

CELEBRATED

'GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

SB. O. M. JACKSON. PhUadel-
phia, Penna.,

Will effectually cure

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Cfevoate, orXerwowt Debility, IHimim
of tho Kidneys, and all Disease*

AjrUiny from aDisordered
liver or Ktomaeb,

each
as Conaii'

nation. Inward
Piles, FuUnou or

Blood to the Head,
„

Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust

ror Food* Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, SourEructations, Sink-ingorFluttering at the Pit of the Stom-

aeh, Swimmingof tho ilead. Hurried anddifficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chokingor suffocating sensation** when in a lying

posture. Dimness of Vision,-Dots or webs be-
fore the sight. Fever and Dull Pain iu theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yd- ilowness of the Skin andEyes,Pam in •the Side, Bnck, Cheat, Limbs, ±c.

SuddenFlushes ofHeat, Bum- j
ing in the Fle>h, Constant Iimaginings of Evil, i

and great dopros
sion of

spirits,

£nd will positively prevent Yellow Fever, Billious

THEY CONTAIN
OB BAD WHISKY!

They will cure the above diseases in ninety-nine
aaesoutofa hundred.
Induced by the extensive sale and universal

popularity of Hoofland’s German Bitters, ('purely
vegetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-pulous adventurers, nave opened upon sufferinghumlnitythe flood gates of Nostrums in the shape
of poor whisky, vilely compounded with injurious
drugs, and christened Tonics, Stomachics and Bit-
ters.
. Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and big-bellied

■mm, trader the modest appellation of Bitters:which, instead of curing only aggravates disease*,
and leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.
HOYOU WA NTSOMETHING lo BTRENGTZf-

NEYOUt
HO YOU WANTA GOOD APPETLTET
HO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CON-

STITUTIONf
HO YOU WANTTO FEEL WELL t
HO YOU_WANT TO GETRID OF NER YOU3
DO WANTENERGYf
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELZ t
DO YOU IF.AST A BRISKAND VIGOROUS

FEELING t
Ifyou do use

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.
FromJ. Nexcton Brotcn. D. i),, Editor of the Encyelojtedia ofReligion* Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommendPfttvat Medicines in general, through distrust ofthw.ingzedients and effects; I yet know of noMBCM&t reason wby a manrnay not testify to theMnefltbe believes himself to have received fromany simple preparation in the hope that he may
thuaoontnbnte to the benefit ofother*.Ido this the more readily in regard to Hoof-unas German Bitters, prepared by.Dr. C. M.JaekiKm,/of this city, because I was prejudicedapainst themfor many years, under theimpres-
nonthat they were chiefly on alcoholic mixture,Xam indebted to myfriend Robert Shoemaker,J£Si&;fbr tfaeremoval of this prejudice by proper
testa aad for enccuragcment to trs them, whensufferingfrom great and long continued debility.Theuse of three bottles of these Bitters, at thehemiming of the present year, was followed by
amept relief, and restoration to a degree ofbodily and mental vigor whioh I had not felt for■iz months before, ana had Almost depaired ofre-
gaining. Ithereforethank God and my friendfordirecting me to the nseof them.
.

,

J.NEWTON BROWN.Philadklphu, June23,1861.

/Vest thv Rev. Jo*eph Jf. Kennard, Pastor of theTenth ifaptUt Ohurch.
Dx. Jackson -Dkax S,*:—l have been fre-

Qi^ntly.requested to connect myname withcom*mandatiohs of different kinds ofmedicine, bnt,
red«rdir« the practics as ont of my appropriate

: sphere,-! hmtapH: cases declined; bnt with a
. tlearprqoiin various instances, and particularlyIn mtowfa fcmily, ofthe usefulness ofDr. Hoo£land« German Bitters, I depart from my usualcourse, to express my full. conviction that forgenenldebility,of the system, andespecially Liv-e» Complaint itisa safeand valuable preparation.
Inmneeases itmay fail, butusually I doubt not|twill be very beneficial to those who suffer fromthe aboyo causes. Tours

. Xlghth below Coatsstreet, Dec. 24th.
liw» Ac Wiftof ALDERMAN,WONDER. On-

mantown.
'ii li. W T Owmastows. Jone 1.1861.:11ft. C. M« J-iCXftQJI - Sir;—lt tare me pleasure.

I*oTW**o.to mm*certificate, teetifyin*
what theGerman Bitten haddone fbr me lam■owftmfootly eared’ of all those dieeaeee yonr
■ofitgiM Haftmaatoeure. TicDyapepeia. Chron-WJta«|Kar^nadebnity.dieeaae of the Kidneya,
«.*■ ntMVfnw influenceit exerts upon Ner*
MHinlm is surprising, I have been con-syteAfrsfl■ witly in reference to yourBittera,ai>dtrttfroillbusifatiop. bare recommended it for the

• flintybgnptnipt»T end m every instance it haa
•mrtmm.cwM. Your medicine has a greatm*tajtain<hnßantovn,and i* sold in every

, m moat of the Grocery storesImm-IT toy oneshouldquestion what Isay,let
ttfMMM toGermantown, and I wiU prove totftjfcflSflbfiKiUuii, tbit the Bitten have cored in

twcnty c«« of the above
:JtGB*P*L HANNAH WITNDER.above. juttenhouse, Germantown*

; :VBJT THE THING FOR THE SOLDIERS.Willbnildap theeonititution,and give health
»“

t to an orertaaked and diacMod
READ THETESTIMONYFROM THEARMY

« . •Philadelphia, August 12,1362.
Jaceboe-JW Sir: While in Vir-ffig’ffl»Cte.a«.«j»En«e ofwater. Iwaataken'“rr.'.'T" l *l™, whicheeemed incurable.!Sri2PBPJP*««y weakenri me. When weSatSSß!"l^?feared I ahonld hereto

i3£&sg£.lZ**s2 l'*s no Tetnm of it A
• !■»gigctmradca. who•offered In thesame

with whom I
B*ttf**» join mom thu certificate. I

e «r t^y^»%Tapp^tSftlhe bTI wouldnot bo without itIQ***paructtlarly oagoinainto a
.Xwntnly, •• A.E. ALTEMUS,Company H,Scott Legion. j

OF COUS7ERFEITS.
tlmhtnof “C. M. JACKSON,”

rmch bottle. ’

'mMmKHBm md Manufactory,
WO\ °®l abcb street,

JONES& EVANS,
(Bcoctaeossto 0. U. Jacksox& Co.)

PROPRIETORS.

rB 9k«m. ft.nnan, -
«?3? ;

SSe®Ekrisi!B2i®*<"-

TO OIL REFINERS
The csDEMiesm have mai.e
A arrangements to fit tip Oil Refiueries, unde

Pr. Tweddle’s Patent TROMP.APPARATUS
patentedFebruary 4th, 1862,by which 'fire.U-reu*dwed totally unnecessary In diirißlng Petroleum
or other Oil*, and we guarantee our work canno
be excelled in durability, simplicity dr economy

Werefer with oonfidence to the following par*
ties, whoeeRefineries we have fitted up:

Messrs. Long, Miller A.Go.,Petrcna Works:
Wurhtman A Anderson, Eagle doS. M. Kier A Co- Excelsior do
Alex. Taylor A Co-Jefferson do
Lookhart A Frew. Brilliant do

The above works were designed and eonstructe
and put in operation byDr. H. W. C.TWBDDLE

The followingworks we have also fitted up:

Economy OilCompany,Darlington:Messrs. Chadwick ACrumpton, Kittanning;
Johnson GrahamA Go., Woods' Run*
Brewer, SillA Co., Pittsburgh:
Reese A Graff, • do
Johnson A Brother, doForsyth Bros. A Co., Manchester.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. 100 WATERA 104 TIRST STREETS.

Brass Founders, Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

mhll:3md

★ M
fW%O HOWS OWJTERS.--!®. SWEET'S..1. INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR UOHSES'is unrivalled by any. in all cases of Lameness,
arising from Sprains, Braises or. Wrenching, itseffect is, magicaland certain. .Harness or SaddleGalls, Scratches, Mange, Ac., it will also speedily
cure Spavin and Ringbone may easily oepre-I vented :uideared in their incipient stages, batconfirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a
badxcal cube. No case of the kind, however, is
so desperate or hopeless bat it may be alleviatedby this Liniment, and Its faithful application wilalawys remove tbo Lumeness, ana enable thehorse to travel with comparative ease.Every horse owner should have this remedy athand, for itstimely use at the first appearance ofLameness will effectually prevent those formida-
aiseases mentioned, to which all hordes available !and which render so many otherwise valoab!? ihorses nearly worthless. i

R.E. SELLERS’& CO.. jAgents for Pittsburgh, jde27:ly-d*w:eow

S. B. 4c C. P. IHARKIE,
Manufacturer* and Dealers is

BOOK, CAP, LETTER,
and all kind* of ,

WRAPPING PAPER, have removed from
No. 87 Wood atreet to

NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET, :
Pittsburgh, Pg..

68* Cash paid for RAGS. ar9

S s

,
A**Fine White. Plain and Fancy Flannel Un-,

der anu Overshirt? onhand f and made to order ocshortest notioe, at
H. WILLIAMSOJ'S

SHIRT FACTORY,
So. 47 St. Clnlr Street.

WILLIAM CARR & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Importer, or
WINES, BRANDIES, film, *c.

ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers in

F.KTOLD MONONGAHELA RT£ WIIISKV
327 Liberty Street,

Bfi9:ly rniDBCaGH, PA.

OWEN BYRNE,
MEBOHAKT TAILOE,

49 St. Clair Street.
GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING MADE TO OR-DER CHEAP FOR CASH.

HAVISO RETURNED FROM NEWIORk. with, choice stock or CLOTHS.OASBIMKR&S and VESTINGS, which can be
purchased at pricesfar below the usual rates.••“Great inducements offeredto cash buyers.

Smlnb

FJIO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

We arenow manufacturinc » saperior uritido of
LIME,

which we are prepared to deliverfrom our COAL
YARD,808 LIBERTY STREET.
B«t quality of FnmllyCoal ajwaya onhand ns utnaL
my9t DICKSON, STEWART A CO.

rjWIS DAT-

Juit opened acomplete assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. HeOEE A CO.,
my 9 14S Federal street,Allegheny city.

LOOM BKIXIXAtI ~OHAB. UKYBAN _K.ai5r.LE

REINEMAN, MEYRAN & SIEOLE,
No. 49 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
WHOLBBALI IKD lITAIL UtILISS n

Wins, JEWELBV,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description.

FANCY tOO 0 S
Bronxe Statuary, etc.

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS,
Materlala and Machinery,

WholemleAceney for dneeletwated

AMEBCANWAfCKI,
Manohetured al Waltham, Mman.
aplfi-Smd

MRS. ©SET'S NEW BOOS.

THE FLIRT,
OR. PASSAGES IN THE

IFE OF A FASHIONABLE VOING LADT,
BY MRS. GREY,

Author of the “ Gambler's Wife,” eto.
TILE FLIRT!

THE FLIRT!
THE FLIRT!

THE FLIRT!

Mrs. Grey’s NewBook.
THE FLIRTt dr. PsiaajtM "!■ (fid Lite
•l a Fathhuble Touu Lttdy. By
MRS. GREY, authoro! the ** Gambler’s Wife.’’
etc., upublished andfor sale thia day,anmolete
in one targeoctavo volume, price fiftycents is
paper cover ..or Mventy-five cents in cloth.

For eale by - -

HENKY MINER; J-
‘ No. 71 and 73 Fifth street,' nestdoor to Poet
Offleo. v .‘ _r.^hB«*.,

Tpyig«i_|(|gq^jgj»x»RE>«a

NATIONAL LOAN.
PiriWUANT TO IXSTKti'TIOHfI

.fromiho Secretary oftho Treasury, a book
will be opened -m the 37th day of June.lB62.
at the officeof Huron, Hr»rt .V Co., corner of Wood
and Thtrd streets. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, for
subscriptions, under my superintendence, for U.
& Coupon or Registered Bonds, redeemable at the
pleasure of tho United States after fivo years,
and payable in twenty years from dute, andbear-
ing interestat therate ofsix per centum, payable
semi-annually, to be issued under the Act ofFeb-
ruary 35th. 1862.

These Ronds, dated May Ist. 1862, will tie is-
sued in sums of Fifty Dollars, One Hundred Dol-
lars, Five Hundred Dollars, and Ono Thousand
Dollars. No subscriptionfor loss than Fifty Dol-
lars, nor for any fraction of that sum, can bo re-
ceived. Subscriptions for Fiftyor One Hundrod
Dollars must be paid, at the time of subscribing,
in the U. $. Demand Notes, and the accumulated
interest from the Ist of May, 1862, in coin: sub-
scriptionsfor a larger sum may, at tho option of
the subscriber, be paid at the time: ofone-third
at the time of subscribing, one-third io twenty,
and one-third in forty days thereafter. Provided
that ho payment shall be less than Fifty Dollars.

Certificates willbo granted in dup icate to sub-
scribers for the amounts so paid, tho original of
which the subscriber will transmit by mail to the
Secretary of the Treasury. Bonds, ns aforesaid,
will be issued thereon to such subscriber, orhis
order, or to tho holder thereof, carryicg interest
as exnressed in such certificate.

Any other informationdesired will be promptly
given on application to tho subscriber, personally
or by letter. JOSHUA HAN NA.Subscription Agent.
Pittsburgh Loan* Aoßycr, i

Juno LTtb.. /

Oresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa.
Thim DKunirri'n, asd popk-

ULAR place ofHammerresor:, located direct-ly on the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, on the
summit of tho Allegheny Mountains. 2,500 feetabove the level of the ocean, will he open for
guestsfrom tho 10th of Junetill the lOtli of Oc-tober. last soaaon the grouuds have been
greatly improved and beautified, and a number
ol (Jottaeos have been erected for tho accommo-
dation ol families, rendering Cresson one of the
mostromantic and attractive place* in the Swto.The furniture has been thoroiurhly renovated.The seeker of pleaaure.&wl the sufferer fromheat and disease, will find attractions here in a
first-class Livery Stable, Billiard Table*. Ten-pinAlleys. Baths, etc., together with tho purest airand water, and the most magnificent mountainscenery to be found in the country.

_Tickets, good for the round ‘trip from Philadel-phia. $7CO; from Pittsburgh, $5 05.For lurcher information, addresso. \v. mui.ui:Cresson Springs. CambriaCo.,

EAGLK OIL WORKS
WIGHTMAH & ANDEESON.

REHSiERS AXIS lIEAI.EKN IV PIKE
Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pittsburgh.

Also, Benzole and Car Urease constantly on
hand.

Orders, left at Chess. Smyth &. Co’s on Wato
and First streets, will bo promptly tilled.

•e£l’«j6m

SEALED PROPOSALS WklJ, BE BE*
" CEIVKD by the undersigned until the

• First day of July, 196*3.
Forth* delivery At the U. 9. ALLEGHENY AH.SEN AL, of SO#sets of Field nd Biese Gun Car*
ri*ee Timber to be felled betweenthis date and
the 20th of August, aud delivered in tbo early
part of Fall next.

Security for the faithful fulfilment of tho con-
tract will bo required.

Tbe kinds aud quality of timber rcqnired maybaseen on application at the Arsenal.
Proposali to be endorsed—-
“ Proposal* to'furnish (Jun Carrhuro Timber.”To

•JOHN SYVTNGTON,
Onion*! of Ordnance,

Corn'd. A legheny Aivjeual.” ’

jrsmm. i4j| v ju}(ffA«im
Are prepnrcd to supply

BVXTOTO FLAGS,

PRINTED AND OIL BOILED MUSLIN
FLAGS,

AU Hiztn, from S inches to 50 Foot.
At lower privet than can be bought in the East.

DEPOT OPPOSITE SNEST OFFICE
.;OiiN \\. PiTTi.'CK,

Agctil for C\»iui'iii>y.-

NATBOISA OIL.
DTK ARK MOW .UAMFArmtiSOW this article, whichfurbrillianryiuhurniugfreedom of offensive odor, anti oj
color, (which color we warrant to be cnanged by
uge or exposureji* unsurpassed by any itiumi*
uator iu this or h’uNteru markets. As :t profitable
Oil to the consumer, we can specialty recommendit. Also, our mamiluctsre of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by ail large Soap Makers aiulOii Refineries,
which excels toper cent, iastrengthall the make
of English Soda brought to this oouctry. Our
manatucture of

SJIPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SALT, £C.
Are no well and favorably kpown, wo trust themention is sufficient.

All ordersand inquiries will bo promptly at-tended to by addressing.
GKORGE COLHOUN, Agent,

Venna. Salt .ManufacturingCompany,
24 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

nolS:lyd&w:i3

SMITH, PARK &CO.,
NINTH WARD POUNDBY

(PITTSBURGH, PA
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Secondst?Manufacturers of all sizes and doecriptions o>Coal Oil. Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe

Sod Irons.Dog Irons.Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds
Putlies, Hangers and Couplings.

Also Jobbing aud MachineCastingsofevery do*
soription made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attached tothe Foundry, all nece&iary fitting willbe carefully
attended to fis2l:lydaw

JUST OPENING.

OCR BfHXCH STOCK COKSI6TINO
of all the Utest styles ofDress Goods, Laoc

Snawb, Pointy aud Circulars, Si!k, Cloth andFancy Sacques, New York Mantillas, Shawls oflatest styles, bon Umbrellas, at all prices; Boys
uud Mens Clothesand Summer Cassimeres, IrishLinen and Muslins, very cheap; Calicos at re-
markable low prices, Ladies call and seeat

x- . U. J. LYNCH,
no. 96 Marketstreet, betweenie? Fifih and Diamond.

LADIES’ BOOTS AND SHOES.
WEHAVE RECEIVED THE LARG*

EbT and beot selected Stock of

POOTS, SHOES & GAITERS
FOE

LADIES, MISSES, A CHILDREN
IN THE CITY,

Manufaoturod of the very brat of Material and
workmanship.

A Reantlftil Article of I,a<lie**' Lasting
Ktd and Morocco Cmigren lace and

Button Walhlaj Boots.

FRENCH BUSKINS. TIES A SLIP-
PEHS,

WHITE MATIN AND KID SLIPPERS,
PARLOR AND TOILET SLIPPERS,

With every varietv of Misses’ and Chlldren.s
Boots and Shoes.

OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,

And Warranted to Give Satisfaction,

SellingatReasonable Price*.
W X SCHHF.RTZ A CO,

I*9B 81FIFTH STREET.

JOHN PZ.SSGSB,
oUNBM I T H ,

85 corner Ohioand Beaver sts,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Lance stock of Gunsofall descriptions, onhand,
wr-made to order, andfor sale at LOWEST CASHPRICES.
' Repuirins promptly attended to.

• *nol&lyw-my3l-dtf

.AX M. REELT.
_141FIFTH STREET, opporiu Cathedral

p RKALESTATB AND GENERAL agknx
BtauMia

||)R BONDAHORIUAGBS aadotharSeea-

; |H H H'w vH H H W" - H |H ( M 1<• 1 H bK'.', M 1H BHjH . , IH f r 1^

PITTSBURGH. TUESDAY' MORNING, JULY 1, 1882.
DAIL.Y POST.

The Engagement .on James’
Island, near Charleston, S. C.—
Col. lieasure’s Official Report.
It is only now, after reading for several

days'tlie accounts furnished by the South-
ern press, that our own papers begin to
give us the particulars of the fight at:
James’ Island, on the lGthinst. We hayo
no space for tho lengthy details given, but
substitute the following official report of
Col. Lcasure, commanding a brigade in
the fight:
Official Report or Col. Leasure,Acting Brigadier-General Sec-

ond Brigade, Stevena* divi-
sion.

Headquarters Second Brigade, j iSecond Division, N.D.D.S. fJames’ Island, S..CV ’62 .) ICaptain: The undersigned respectfully
reports that pursuant to orders froth Divi-
sion Headquarters, the 79th N. Y. Vols.
and that portion of the 100th regiment,
Penna. Vols. not on advanced picket
duty, were formed into line,.and at 1:20
o'clock, a. m., started for the rendezvous
of the brigade at the headquarters of the
first brigade, where the remaining regi-
ment, the 46th N. Y. Vols. joined, and
the troops toward tho enemy’s works in'
good order and tho moßt profound
silence. About 4 o’clock, the head of the
column, marching by the flank,' on a dou-
ble-quick for the last half mile, arrived
opposite the works of tho enemy, about a
milo in front of them, with an open-field;
traversed by two hedges, formed by cut-
ting deep ditches on either sidp of an em-
bankment, six feet in height. 1’The first brigade, underColonelFenton,had meanwhile advanced upon the works,
and the fort had opened fire. • I now re-
ceived theorder from the Brigadier Gen-eral Commanding thedivisiotf/to form tho
column to support the attack if Col. Fen- j
ton. I immediately ordered the regiment'
on the right—the 79th New York volnn-i
tcers—into line of battle, and when übout
two companies on its right -had got into
lj,ue, an urgent message cans* from Col.Fenton to hasten to its auppMi, and Gen.Stevens gave me the order tcradVanee at a
double quick, and the coinpataies then inline started off at that step, witch-made it
extremely difficultfor theleft to get intoline, which, indeed, it never: did, until it lreached the fort, where theright, orabout
two companies of theright, unJ— charge
ofLient. .Col. .Morrison's cotasahnd, gain-ed apOsitionalongside of, andupon : the
embankment, the left, havinghMouniered
a perfect storm of-grape aaiseaunister,
was obliged to seekr.shelter .eiiharby ob-liquing to the left under corfoof a smallravine, or by dropping iamoag tho cottonridges in front of thefort, whttt they keptup a steady fire of musketry'upowtha eno-

-r-r-r-~~.J?«iSss«’i§aeis"fs»sf
Pennsylvania regiment, under commandof Major Leckey, formed while marching
at a double quick to support the advance
of the 79th Now York regiment. The lineof battle of the 190th was so formed as to
cover with right that portion of the left ofthe 79th which I saw was not likely toperfect its formation before reaching the
breastworks. The 4Gth New York. Col.
Boss commanding, was formed in like
manner to -cover the left of the 100thPennsylvania volunteers, thus forming
three lines of battle in echelon. Pending
these movements of the 100thPennsylva-
nia and the 4Gth New York regiments, Iadvanced to hasten up the left of the 79thNew \ork, and lend the assault in person.

On arrivingut the intienchment or hedge
three hundred yards in front of the fort, Ifound I could not get my horse over, and
dismounting, as did also myAssistant Ad-jutant General, Lieut. Leasure, we pro
ceeded on foot. At this point, togetherwith the left wing of the “9th New York,we entered the range of a perfect Btorm ofgrape, cannister, nails, broken glass, and
pieces ot chains, fired from three very
large pieces in the fort, which completely
swept every foot of ground within therange, and either cut the men down ordrove them to the shelter of the ravine on
the left.

I now turned to look after and lead up
the 100th Pennsylvania regiment, andfound its center entering the latal line offire which completely cut it in two: and
the right, under Major Lecky, obliqued tothe right, and advanced to the support ofthe right of the 79th, N. Y.; and many of
menreached the foot of the embankment,and some succeeded *in mounting it withthe lewbrave men of the. “9th who werethere, with a portion of theBth Michigan.
It was here that Lieut. Col. Morrison waswounded, and many of the 79theither kill-
ed or wounded, as were some ofthe 100thPennsylvania. The principal cwujaltiek to.the 79th, N. Y. occurredat this pointfromthe enemy’s musketry; while the principal
casualties to the 100th Pennsylvania oc-
curred during the few minutes that the
center of theregiment was under the fire
of theguns of the fort, throwing every
conceivable kind of missile, and that por-
tion of the left whichremainedwith a por-tion oftheleft of the 79th New York, un-
der partial cover of the ravine before-spo-
ken of.

The 100thPennsylvania Volunteers wentinto battlea fragmentary command. Threehundred: and Odd privateswiththeinoces-
sary officers were on the advanced picket
posts not more than fifty of whom conld
rejoin before we went into battle. The
previous morning, report, as shown byMajor Leckey’s report, 'verified by the
official report; shows 683 privates present
for duty. This would leave 283 privates
to go to battle, added to which the frag-
mentary portions of companies that wereable to join from the pickets, amounting
to not more than 60 men, would make the:
whole number of that command in battle,
not more than 400 men with the necessary
complement

_

of officers,and of these 130
men who joined from pickets, three com-
panies did not arrive in time to join their
regiment till it was under the thickest of
the fire, while they joinedon the left,: end
suffered severely.; It was of these com-panies that Lieut. Morrow was mortally,
and Lients. Blair and Gilliland seriously j
wounded.- IDuring the formation of the column of
attack one mile from the fort; the 46th N.Y. Volunteers, by order of General' Ste-
vens, had proceeded to the left along the
road leading toward Secesaionrilie, to
form, ifpossible, a junction with General
Wright’s troops on that side; bat on my
plan of advance being represented by my
Assistant Adjutant-General tht.Gfnet *.t
directed that the regiment should bis ilk-
called andaupportthe lOßth Pennsylvania
regiment. XniscauseJ •owe delay, which
was no disadvantage; under the circum-
stances,-as it enabled that corps to form a
good line of battle,' which it did, and
marched steadily to thefront, until order-ed to haltand remafo Jn reserve. Th is
regiment afterward advanced_aud took i •

position in' the1 brigade,whenit was rallied
at thehedge 300 yardamfrdm of the fort.

. As soon as the advance had been chack-
ed, it was found impracticable torthelew
troops ontheembankment to takr thefort.

done in very good order. Meantime aLwiit
. two bompanies of the 100thregiment Penn-I aylvania volunteers had rallied to their
; colors at the hedge, 300 yards infront of

the tort, and on these, with the assistance
of Lieut Leasure, Assistant Adjutant Gen-

-1 era!, andLieut.. Justice, Acting Post and
Division Quartermaster, I soon succeededinrallying the whole of m; command, and
formed in regular order for attack where
we lay, till orders came to fall hack to the
hedge in Jhe_ rear, "which we did in good
order, bringing off our wounded, but leav-

• mgour dead.
During the battle two of my mountedor-

derlies were wounded, .undone had his
horse snot- under him. I may be permit-ted to report further, that at the timo I
arrived ia front of thehedge near the fort,
I saw nothing of any part of the support-ingregimdrits of the'lst Brigade between
the advancing Highlanders and the fort,and only a portion of the Bth Michigan,
who led the attack infrout of thefort, thatregiment having already been mors than
decimated by the murderous fire through
which wo all had to pass. Aftor I hadformed my command behind the hedge
ready to move again to the attack, I rode
down to the troops lying back half a mile
in reserve, behind a hedge .where I had
myself ralliod not halfan hour before, and
begged them for God's sake to come up
to the front and support mein a charge,
and was very coolly told that those troops
did not belongto my division, and couid
not either obey my orders or General Ste-
vens's. Ofcourse, this ,waa a very distantsupport; and I did not feel at liberty to
take the responsibility of acting without 1the order of Gen. Stevens.

.Thetroops under my command behavedwith muchintrepidity and coolness; aud
did not shrink from exposing themselves,
as the list ol cashalities will show; and
did not at any time evince any tendency
to panic, though to maintain'a position for
two and a half hours under a constant
stream of firb was an affair calculated
to try the disposition of soldiers nrettyseverely.

Accompanying .this report please Cud
the reports of tho several regimental
Commandera, together with a list of their
carnalities.

I must return to the oilacirs of the sev-
eral resttnents my thanks for their steadi-
ness and coolness, and for their promptobedience to m; orders. Lieut S. George
Leasure, Assistant Adjutant General, and
Lient. Jefferson Justice, Quartermaster of
the 100th IJeminent P. V., deserve, my
marked approbation for. moat effective as*
sistance, and for setting au example o!
coolness and disregarded personal dauger, j
that aided materially in preserving cuol*
nessand intrepidity tbr< nghont the com*
taand. All ot' which is rospaellaliy re*ported

DANIEL LE AS LEE,
Col. Commanding Brigade.

Hazaiid Stevexs, Cant, and Asst. Adjt
Gen., 2d Division, N. I). D. 3., .

EMBROIDERY SALE,
To commence on

Monday, June 2d,
to bo closed out at

reduced prices.

ISTCOXPUASrCE WITH OTO ESTAB-
LISH &Dcustom we will mark down and offerfor sale in oar Retail Department, oarentire of

EJHBBOIDKBIES AMD LIKE3T UASU-
UEKCUIEFS.

Most of these food were bought in Joblots atvery low prices, und having beta shown only in
our wholesale ro' tn.o a perfectly fresh and clean.Suchas are soiled we will soli at

EXTRA LOW PRICES.
Ladies who intend leaving the oity this sum-

mer will find this a very f-tvorable opportunity elsupplying themselves with such articles as they
may need. We beg leave to say that our assort-
ment has never been better, and is junt .-iu-li a one
as will meet the requirements et a first class city
trade.

As oar new room will be open next week,oar
customers will find it much more pleasant to se-lect goods than ithas been heretofore.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

Je2

TO THE PUBLIC.
Iflft II ciaLlit ,Utheighoraatandfiilsa
ly Modest of all denomi-
nations, treat secret and
delicate disorders, self-
abase and diseases or
tuations commonand, in- . wOBBy
cident. to youths ofboth ■
.o.thaignorataadfaleelyiDodestarodreiidlulljlocked, ud thmk it a greatain.en immoralcontamination and corruption unmitheir wiT«.jPjomirin« Mm anddiughters. Theirtolly PhjmoUn should be edhtlbu*to keep thornaSRiTP'S!**»»“*»» J,the iu»uiir.UlUNSTKyP..(«*cegt pabbhiug) lwt a lucrative practida amtht h. loot to them moon, rtupld 6d»el»: and pretumptaeas fhhmie*. born and
raised in ignorance, sprung op ssniucfirtminasDriwho eompare soclety. intelligencer sense, Ao»,to?SH“* dwtta, mynertrariy, meanly ' orillintlea.it 11 topuUicaty. howerer.tbatnamerinv£“•o*s *nd*UvdtM* »w tbaakihl that theii

feS??.&StS>!fS! rtVul ,!0 OnWrhhd vigor bjr.DR
BKANoiyyP. .baride, am baton usd 'ate;

peaor nocturnal emmirnfams;art eamntetalyearedu\lifff short apace oftimebl«l paw remedies
Wblfih'arej>ecaliarlyhlsown.Tbeyare compoonds

Kittfdem, having seep thy
fcllxcy.ofthe MercurialtraatmenCbe hasabandon-
ed it ana substituted the veritable Female die*eases are treated withmarkedsudeeeft—having had
over forty yeaw (40)~experience in their twumeat wbW^.oC:.Mh:2iei.oU..World and inthe United States; lexdshlm to say—to all with a
fair truU, health andltapi)lhen will again bloou.

Erlto uoTonier with
mosttbanka ipdnuciL-Qot oome and be curedConsumption ana all of RtTkilidred diseases, of
which- aa many aannally fill our countries, ear
now be relieved, proriduw thqr attend to it intime rail particulars can ne hadcfmy treatmentby copy of the Medical Adviser,which
is given gratia tooil that apply Having the ad-
vantage jefQver -forty years' experience and
obaerratiOß, consequently, he.has superior skillnr the treatment of special diseases, and who it
dai)y- consulted by the profession,** well asrecom-mended by repectable eitfce&s, publisher?, pro-
prietor* of hotels,- Ac. Office *5 Smithfield
street, nearDiamond street. Privatecommuni-cations from all parts of the Union strictly at-tended to. Direct to

daftly(law
BOX 800.

Pittabnreb Post Qffic*.

BUY THE BEST!
Especially erben yea can yet it at

ABOUT HALF PRICE!
IjpHEBOOTS, SUOES, AXDOAITEBS

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
Are the bnt.inAU* aoasgrfor elegise* and da-rebiHty—Philadelphia and c.'inolnuati work—and
yon canbay themat lowerfiiam tnos common
good* and old stock eletwhere.
limOXFORD TIXS, 00 CENTS.
■USES' COXQRESS OAITKBR, «

.corns.
Mn SHOES, B«<7, SO CEXTS.
WOMEN'S IASTIXO CAITCS*. «

/"..esars,..
Oat jPrio*Only.

%jtes<»;33uUiß

PRIVATEDINEAAEft- :Dr. BROWN'S MEDICAL V
and SIJKtUCAL Office. No. SO flp—l
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh, JjggSjfjtMPennsylvania. -

Dr.DROWNisan old citizen lURWaRcf Pittrimrrh, and has been To hHSImWPractice fortheiasttwenty-fivervHhK/ •
years. Uis busin*** fca3 been
confined mostly tc Private and wflBrVP fMirjical Diseases. |

CITIZENS AND STRANGER
Cnneed cfa oieuicai friend, should not foil toand out the sure place of relief. Tho Doctor Uaregoiar graduate, and his experience in the treat-
ment of a certain els&i of dfcujtac* Is a sure guar-antM to tho sufferers of obtaining permanentre-•csoof mad his

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIESnever tail to cure fhe worst form ul -VenerealDiseases.'l impurities and BSrofuloun Affection*.—Also all diseases analog from a., hereditary' taint,which manifests frset! m the form of tetterpavnasw, ana.a great many forms of skin du-
lses* the origin of which thepatient u ebtireliignoram. To persons so affiietod, Dr. Brown offenhopes of a sure and speedy, roeoverv.SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. Brown e remedies for tue alarming troublethat solitary habit ot seosual(ratification,which die young and weak mindedotten give way to, (to thoir own destruction.)arthe only reliable remedies known In the Country—thoy are safe, and make a speedy restorationOt CCSmvU,

_

~
, RHEUMATISM.

Dr. Brown’s remedies never fail to cure thfcpainful disease a a r*w data—he will warrant a
Stricture;
Monthly Dulses of the Joint.Fistula in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains ia tarBack and Kidaays,-Initation of the Bladder, tj.
seiner with, all diseases of animpwreoririu.A letter describing the symptoms,'cohtATnhv aga tUrected to DR.BROWIf. 1
%•* m” ®6 Immediately answer*ed. Medicinesent te any address, safely packed
and secure from oheervatiou.Office and Private .Room?, No. SO Smithfield.street, Pittsaurgb- Pa. nolS-dewSe I
gOUItOIL VOBUg COMPANY,

OF PENNSYLVANIA;
OFFiCK ST Cl*Atlt STHKFTt wmrtht Bridge*

tOLAddress
J. WEAVER, JlL.Secretaryand Treasurer.
myl9-tf

ROBERT ARTHURS,
iTTOKNET AT LA\V,

A??D COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS, .ef Ohio,.utseoan, Texas, -W isoonsb, Virginia, New York,
Louisiana. Uhaois, I**wa, Fioridn. Indiana, K.enucky and Minhisran.
whSidm . No. 135 FOURTH STRE3T.

riLLUU MSAi;s, • PaVid u’nagpLfith
KARRIHON A. ClimK* PS?(MfOe&erat Partners.

ffl-EAA'S & corns,
(Saccworr io M’Caadlei!*, BTc&ns £ Co.J

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner 'Wood end Water Streets,

felftis Pi'i'THBPRaH, PA.

Cem.vu and Leeiiiijiu:
„ ,

-MH. i MKS. BESU.
_

Teeth extracted. Hot, Cold and ShowerHath.
.

iV BUSK, A77 Oraat,u#*t-
Jjffc'ei

WM. H. SMITH —..JOS. it.HUNTER

wa. H. SMITH & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
«CS. t!2 SECOSiC SKD 147 FIRST STREETj*

4<s2S PtTTSB K«n.

XT EW GOO DS.

WE have jest kecei ved fron
the Etui a largo und ohvico ,«lttotitm of

SPRING AND SUMXKIi GOODS,
for Gents’ r.nd Vouth, wear, embrscinga ail the
twweA. stylo COATINGS, CAMUM&KE3ABD
VFSXISSS. AV. H. McGEE A CO.,

~
, * Pedoral rtreetcomer Marvel Hsnare. All*rhenv oitv mv‘>

LAKE SUPEfiIOE COFPEE MIKES
-isa-

SillELmO WORKS,
PARK, M’CUUDY A CO..

Manufacturers of
Sheath. Braziers’ and Bolt Copper. Pressed Cep

per Bottoms,Raised Still Bottom-, >i>. terSolder-, Ac. Also importers middealers ia Metab.: TinPlate, Sheet Iron.Firo. Ac.
Constantly on hand. Tinmen’s Machir *?

&d Toots. Wurehoase. No. 149 FIRST and 120SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Penna.
WSpecial orders of Copper cut to any desired

pttern. fe2l:lrdsw

j||AJXUOOJD-
uairLOSTI HOWRESTORED!
Jast

*

published, iu Sealed Price
- . - Six Coats.-

.
A tBCTUKU oy TJIE NATURE, TREAT-

MENr -ana Radical'Cura of'SiicrmatorThaH, or
Seminal Weaknas,. Invuluutary KlnmU«ionaSexual Debility, aw( Imiiydiiaenta to hlarrtaKegenerally. Nerv'oiuuesr, Cauauuißtioo, SpUcima
and Fits Mental aad Phyrinl Incapacity, reault-
ing from Sjrif-AbuMk' *e.—By KOltTr Ji CUL. 1VKtWiaUJClCluthacrftl^Gr^B^ie."A Boon to Thonmnds of Snfilania.”.
Sentunder acal, in a_plain envelope, to any ad-
dre«. Pott paul, vb rceeii>t ofeix cent,, or tat
postage stamps. Mil: "Dt CIL. J. C. KLIN 1!.

127 Bowety, JSuFUaih.J.’wt OffiooBog, dOSO'
mhlitaia-lwAMv- *-an

GTEAB TOW BVAT FOBtUU-lW9 that eh Deck. 21 feet bhamT.t
feet hold, 3 Builen 3B inAwDihirnaHa
ter. Cylinder17uiehwaadAKteutMrekui Ev«y-
thlogready ior furciahiug.

myW to Water MreeL

||ovn and shoes,

AT WO. 89 MARKET STBEET.
LOOK AT TUK raICU : .

Ladies English La,tin, Ileel Gaiter*for $l,OO
■rorthSl.i\Ladies English Lasting Congree, Heei Galter,
ioriil,2D, •unbil.ib. . .Ladies Euglirt Lasting Cougma HeelOaiben
iI,SO. worth &.00.
, .Ladle, Fine Freneh Momeeo Heal Boots forJIJ7. worth sl.viLadim Fiue .GoatCangrea Heal Beetoferworth $1.73.

Jaujie. Fine Mi-roeoe Slipnersfor SOc., worth 76.
, Ladiee ruie xvid sliiipcri' fiir 75c, worth R,li
AUelkeritMMbinpn^rlleu.'

JAMESKoBA
SO Marketrtreet, near Market Uoua*.

apM . . .

petkona oil works
LOHO, MILLER A CO.,

'.VORKS AT SnARP3BUI!GH STATION, AL-
LEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD.

Warehouse
>1 SARfiCT STREET. FITTS ITER®IT.

Macufiteturee of IlluiaUiauna and Lahrioated
Carbon'Oils,and -Bensp's. -

NO. l-'REPtNED Oil. WARIASTEII
NON-EXPI.OSI IK. el war- on hand, ofAt:l|

lUESNE BRASS WORKS,
FULTON « CO.,

UAKrpaercacEsor gvuav aarutt o.r
FIWISHSi) BO&SjS WOES,

GAR **•» MTEAM FITTERS,
crPartleular aSahtlm to Gttiiur Oil Reflner-

le». Braae Cwtlngy ofaap«jor Mnfi.>t6it«a mad* to
order. .•. work,o&d imr-
_ yW Oil 'to; Davy’, Riftty Larajt:2*!, &nier ST. CLA fRSTREET WA Y ' f.-litf

./ Ci’': 11’JEST“A CO., ■;
inio’r.citiaaaeor

UABEIAGES, BUGGIES,
5 'TMKfcfA WAV&TOBKmdH»tt9IEW UE

%4liworkwiniaiidit
rialMSworkmuihi*

=MEI

E»tai>H§hcd 1812.
1. 1.qua.rr. —.pact, itootta—.......wit.aaoar

WESTEBJ STOIE WOKS,
St* I.IBEBTTman

PITTSBURGH.

GRAFF », SO.,
"i^SH^Sr'

mamjpacnruitEXM
Would wll 111* attention of thupubttM* th*(r

Litas STOCK
of woll selected

COOX.PMLOR m HUTW mKb
also. lunovto.

BltrbPn Ihuuea, Grate Mitotfa,' jt«klow Wonydiwnmci UkMIOIUronml the Beat coal Cook..
Ssovee.ln tbeStste. ' ’

Th* Diamond, Adrance, Afr-Tiril
Eolipse, and Iron 43Stta, i

Wore awaideil the FIRST PREMnjMjt theStowFWrifr the BF>TCT)atCO«r
STOVE 9, Alse FIROTM*.'MfUM award*dtothe.,

TRUE AMERICAS.OLOBEhMPtWtia
Forthe BIST WOOD COOK SOWiNtMfc ThukUiTUCRIAN and KAX3A£> Premium Btarsaere nmarpoteeil. We calIattentioo JnglTeio
and BUILDERS to the latesttoSSuf

CRATE FRONTS AND FVNMM
IS THE STATE.

N B—We Use the DIAMOND and MUMDIcal Cook Stores with Soap
nod the Are hotter then,irrm. . - :.WSBMs

D I ME
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

no. lioinmnuji riir,
(orroamm ctmoit aava^)

CBARTBBED BY TBS XMtOBAfIM

OFFICEHS.
President ...JAJUBS MU, Ip,

nos presidents, ■

Sm.RLMth-Xhos. D. Mecsler Amlmmi .KrHDcis Sellere Jarir. vlraoM" *

stL-inss?*
Henry Lloyd lllMf3Sr '<

TRUSTEES, - ■ ■JoeiahKisp C Zu;

BSiSSer MtoSjll
gV&lgfa -

J 1! JTiernsn • SB lliitui.i.-D M Lous R JAndermaJas W Baxter P F NifFNIMrC 11 Wolf RobertBcJektraWm Smith W :
GB Jones BFJoeee- .
WII Phelps CBUerron
SECBETARYAND TREASURER.

». e. atcKixijnV^^i
Open daily, from Oa,v. to ir.i Afes/Jftto*day and Saturday * evenino. from• tofco’fllask,
Dejmsits received of ONEDTiIE andWrWaldi!Dividends declared in JleeeabmLeach year.
Dividend* allowed toremain ai* plaMlihir tktcredit of the depositor as pridoipaL and bar la-terwt. thus compounding it.
Boolw containing Charter, fir*Uw toprushed nt the office T

lnstitution oftrt-wphWiifiii
perFone whose earninss are euiall. the iireertiitf
t» accumulate, by email deposit* feudf/emd. •euui which will he a.reeoureawhea oeeaMftheirmoney uot only beingaafe but bearingUrtemL to*stead of remaining unproductive.

ctovb
***

A. BRADLEY,
NO. 30 WOOD KTBEEV,

Manu&etareraadWholeea)* aad Retail ieelerM
•llkindi*

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Btorgg,QiaU
Fronts, Fonder*, 4w. ' :

AS-In oar MUBplerobm bi MI Ol
CKEEBRATEDGASBUKNINO COOKnOTXS

EUREKA ANO XaOPiq, :--

he merit* « which hare Mi Oily I Mled hr
thomande. and the. Stare pronounced. ancaspled
t y anyfal tbb Market; togetherwitbagregtamay
.thee deSrmbM pattetov: , ..r:.
We hare aboa eeryUrge aMoeßMMtaf..
PABLOS A$P HEATISH^ygiK

embrKinsKimerf the BEST
Bered to _____our-FANGS BNAJfBXED-SEATS nDXTSAND FENDERS,.of tliyimatMdpa &«■

Kttebeb Bew eind Jam OrMea, oirereMAar*
waatMWB»TßrßQK3Bn..; ,;.;aai ?.rAt**

UVROPEAN ACaMqr.

Uprepared to bring eater end haidr-otMl*(M

smug DtSSTFOBB ITE. nUHg kk«y»&S%rXhdtopsp^^hrtis

. jnjbeyera Sea V«dt,')kTpfn|> bMpf*
ino 18 A E E .—FOIJE
a Ibiitbwbrhip. adjoining 9t Mailttrpjsay,
depth, enetoeed by paling ta« The.ba-Wtt
nesoid together oreeparataO.at bw As**li |rl
longtime. Apply to W.r-fiViWhi■■

■ enWltf "■aorrMpaPy.

' | gAPSETBO -

GARDEN AND FIELD BEED, .
warrantedFRESH.AXDaEEpm

' CP-Abo a general aeeortmeat «f!' f".*v ~
.agrlrallaral rpt

inwnaeg uniiiaialilTiaa,
received asdlor tale by .‘/rj;

, BECKH AM "A’
HaltMdMrsU.

east doorto llare’e BetaL , ,^“Tr}SP-

1862.
M’CORD & ca

■ATS, CAVSb
tmxoMpa,

' ''awanan'a» :

■ittikra arteek.Wksienl* andRetail. ; --sJI
131 WoodSHrtHgaa

a»3«ggatee»ißlB
:, WiLiotijemVALEVi
WmEUIE CIO CEO

So3i ia AHD 20 WOOD STBIET,
'mt


